How does iron facilitate the aerated biofilter for tertiary simultaneous nutrient and refractory organics removal from real dyeing wastewater?
Textile dyeing wastewater is characterized by low biodegradability and high nitrogen strength, which is difficult to meet the increasingly stringent discharge requirements. Therefore, the tertiary nutrient and refractory organics removal is considered and aerated biofilter is often adopted. However, the aerobic condition and carbon source shortage restrict tertiary biological nitrogen removal. In this study, iron scrap was introduced as the filter medium to enhance the pollutant removal capacity, and three aerobic biofilters were constructed. Biofilter Fe-CE was filled with iron scrap and ceramisite; biofilter Fe-AC was added with iron scrap and granular activated carbon, and biofilter CE only had ceramisite to pad as control system. After the biofilters were acclimatized by synthetic wastewater and actual dyeing wastewater, the optimal operation parameters based on nitrogen removal were determined as pH 7, gas-water ratio 5:1, hydraulic retention time 8 h and C/N ratio 8.5:1. The iron scraps improved total nitrogen (TN) removal significantly, with TN removal efficiency of 68.7% and 57.3% in biofilter Fe-AC and biofilter Fe-CE, comparing with biofilter CE of 29.9%. Additionally, phosphorus and COD had better removal performance as well when iron scrap existed. Further investigation interpreted the reason for iron's facilitating effect on tertiary nutrient and refractory organics removal. The introduction of iron scrap made the habitat conditions such as pH values, DO concentrations and biomass contents inside the biofilters change towards the direction beneficial for pollutant elimination especially for nitrogen removal. In iron containing biofilters, the majority of nitrogen, phosphorus and organic pollutants were removed in the iron scrap layers, and more pollutants types appeared, implying that iron triggered pollutants to go through more diverse degradation or transformation pathways. Moreover, the phylum Proteoabcteria dominated in samples of ceramisite-containing biofilters, with abundances more than 40%. The iron scrap existence increased the abundances of phyla Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes, and triggered higher abundance of denitrification bacteria.